
Mrs. Noonan again t t e léi6'er f as
replaced by a bowl of nice swe

CHAPTER IV.

.When Norry.returned from the laundry i thé

evening, Mrs'Noonan had good news for her.-
She showed lier two poundswhich Richard Man-
ni hiad lent her to set up with, ant she and Nor-
ry- were consulting pleasantly for the resr of the
evening on the best plan for setting afloat some
littile industrv. Whatever was .agreed upon it
matters not nr to tell, for a circ umstance which
occurred on the following day tntally overtbirew
the arrangements, and left Mrs Noonan as des-
titute and unrertain as before. She vas sittmg
by ber 'oy's bedside tie next evening, expecting
Norry, and wondering what kept lier so ate,
wlhen she ieard some person in tlhe room without,
and, ou going there, found the wvonan with vhom
Norry lodged.

Is Norry here . said sle.
Mrs. Noonan told her she had nat yet corne.
" I wanted to hear ail about this nice business

they had at the well this evening,' said Mrs.
B arry.? M N

Wlat business . said Mrs. Nuonan.
" Oh, is that ail you know about it? said-

Mrs. Barry. " There was as great a sco.lding
match as vas ever heard in the parish at the
wel tbis evening ; poor Norry gI 'plenty 'oft
by ail accoiults.'

",Oh, Norry, oh, dear! What hai she to do
with it?' said Mlrs. Noonan.

" Nothing as I know ; only ber good nature
that did not like to liear one she had a regard
for torn m pieces..0

"lThat's me, I suppose,' said Mrs. Noonan.-
Oh, Pmi sorry poor Norry minded them. 'Tis

worse for themnselves if they can't let alone a
poor neig lior %vith the trouble on ber.'

"lIt was, then, about you it began, andi Norry
took your part, it seerns, and Pin sure toit only
the honest truth ; but, no matlter for that : Sophy
Bickley's cousin, that lives ivith quality above
there, llewv at her, and brouglit up ta lier lia
she liad piledged lier May Sunday gown ; and
then Norry, to be sure, told lier a lhttle of ber
mind ; and it caine to ail but blows betweetî
thlen as I can understand.'

Oh, dear, oh dar . oh, dear . said Mrs.
Noonan. 1 But is it true, I vonder, that Norry
pledged lier gown ?'

Wisha, [ believe it is; for Norry did not
dew)î it aiiy low, t licy tel me.'

alr. Noonian% was greatly shocked and trou-
bled ;the remnembered Norry's solen promise,
and sie su-;iectel it was even to assist bier that
it wiç hroken. A call froin er sick boy uow pre-
VenOtedl lær lhearinu any more fromu Mrs. Barry,
and hortly after Norry came iii, lookiig mu ii
florrei. Whenii he perceived that Mrs. Noon-1
ani kinw nyhing of the matter she fancied sie

Iibeitold aIll, and so the gave lier version.
he b n' dsai Nary,' by saying that you

liad a purse if you'd own to it, and otlier iiean
cibiurges hiie put upon you.'

· iOh wiat harn, vhat liarni, Norry ? What
vh u imiirl lher P
Tn tell -ou the truth, I did ot mind lier

iiuluh wlikt hlie kept to alking the like i;but
taiu ro voked me entirely was her saying hlat

ou mallet ini-chie' betveen Mannix and his
tif , l ihawenii she caine inito the ivake, lie

wueint home vit h himself, and tiat yoiu didn't gi'e
her anîy ernintenance, and tiat it vas ail your

Juin. I was near tellirg her that it was the
1tat,1 smhe camle in tha uiade the poor mnan go
'30111tiircaIiuegl of lier. But 'tis Sophy Buckley's
id 1 tn , know, tha'ts ic beginning and end
ofi t lFal'

.Mr>.. Noonat ciharnged color as Noriy spoke;
-ie vus dreadfulily agitaied and afllictetl, for sie
Wii, fnot ptirepared to thmîk tliat any person whoin
h lidai iot mijured would irvent such an odious

nieooditri f imher.
" God forgrie tihim,' said Mrs. Noonan ; ' and

i e knos iiw they have wronged me. But,
wuiik God, Norry, ihat gave you to lold vour
t-"iî aouiau Mu s. 31auiix's bad habits ; as our
c!rvni tiren rM11, us, if ve were striving for

everi we coulid not tin away with the rmischiet ive
ia dotibe by utkinug maway our neighbors's charac-
. . ,
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býàce o ìgèerous a heat, Norrbyittho.
I excuid 'you as far as I honestly coulds still. I.
couldent gainsay him that you were imprudent
and the like, and thatyouwouldn't be a good
mana«er for a hard-working' tradesman. But
for ali, I could see ldi 't put you ont of lhis
heart, but as if ie would take a trial of your
mmnding yourself. Andi 'tisn'tlong since I taet
himnand lie wa tak ingsucli a sh'ine out of not
seeing you gomng to a certain placé, as he said,
C Oh, Norry, 't n't every day that you'd meet a
sober, well-condeted, easy-tempered man.'

" See now what Ive done for myself,' said
Norry ; and the big tears vere i ber eyes.-

And I went ta the privatest place that . could
think of, that I miglit escape ilun. PIil be bound
he'l say I vas gain- ,there ail througlh, and that
I was only tlhrowing chia uin bis eyes.'

" One saw you, ton, Norry, that. 'twas worse,
to offend.'J

" True for you, Mrs. Noonan, dear ; but we
don't take that ta heart as we oughît, God -ielp
us. I couldn't expect ;twould thrive witli me.
And 'tvasn't your fault, ai' any one else's-only
myself that 've ta blame. If I tuk your ad-
vice, Pd t have money enough to spare ta assist a
neighbor ivithout going next or near the pavi-
oflice. But I've only to sup sorrow for it nowv
for the rest of my days.'

" Supping sorrow is a bad cure, Norry. Bet-
ter try and mend in earnest now.'

" Oh, there's nio use in talkiig-be' lIneve'
look at mie agamn, Mrs. Noonan.'

" If lhe don', itself, Norry, besides pleasmug
God, 'twill ne a eatisfaction ta yourself ta he
dan' vhat's rught.'

Norry vas very desponting and disti'ustfui of
hierself, she lad failed so often in lier good reSo-
lutions. Mrs. Noonan encouraged lier not ta
despair entirely, thouglh shie was not sorry ta see
lier fretting, for site hoped it would be a lesson
to lier ta be more provident lit future.

" Norry,' said Mrs. Noonan, as they sat ta-
g.ether over dte rire that evening, ' l'u glad Ii
lîeard as much of this talk as I dii before I used
any of Richard Mannix's money. I must sent
it to hunt by youu to-inorrow ; and now nay God
open a gap lor me, ta enable me ta keep tmy little
orplans together.'

iI What for should you do that, MàIrs. Noonan ?
Sure Dick Mannix can't help iieir backbitiiugan t
talk. If 1 war you I'd take nua soort of notice
of it, but just use what God sent mue, and payc
hlim back wihent I ivas able.'

. o, Norry, Iwivoin'î keep ilt t ail. Aitd
now tha I thinki f it, if notihimg liad been said,
it would be better for ine not to have anything
ta say toait. If T borrow this noney of Richard«
Manni, I could not Iceep as distant vithli luin asJ
one situtated as I am olught. He inay or mnay
not be cominig in and out lere, and it is not right
for people, let themn be ever so innocent, ta put
îthenselves in due vay of' leing spoken of. Onet

can't lielp it if they are wrongfully accused, butt
there's no wonian that has ai> respect for el'-t
self, Norry, but vhut wilil avoid doing the sligit-
est thing that wouild give any oie caise ta cast
the least suspicion in life ain ier.'

" Of course, Mrs. Noonan,' replied Norry,
'tis not I that would betaking upon me ta give

you advice, but I knov 'tis iot every day you'dt
get a friend ta serve you such a. turin.'

S" God will riaie friends for us, Norry, if wve

pîut our trust in Hii. Il strivn' ail>I cati, andtt
if I-le isappoints me, is wili be done.'

The next day Norry vas despatchiedI to Lich-1
ard Mnuîix with the money. le was very iuci
surprised, and caine back with Norry ta Miss
Noauan's, and pressed her ta keep it.

If you arle able ta pay it, ivell and good ;-

and if you are not, don't think you'll get an
hour's trouble by it,' sait lie.

Mrs. Noonan ilianked im, but was firm uinre-
fusing il.

C Very vell, if youl change your mînd, Jou'il
knowî viwere ta come,' said lie, and b e vent iis
way, wondering il it was truie, as they said, thaIt
she ati a urie.

(To bc onliniud.)

'o'e-in this an amt assemblyf Yéemeable Hretbrenl,"
ids'we.protest io yi bthe same manueri as a other-

tines we have already protested agains similar au-
dacious violations.,

While tbis moder civilisatioii favors all non-Ca-
tholic religions, while it opens access ta public of-
fices even to infidels, and' throws Catbolie schools
open to their children, it waxes vroth against the
religious congregations, against the institutes found-
cd to direct Catholic schools, against a great num--
ber of ccèlesiastical persons invested with the bigh-
est dignities, many of whom are miserably dragging
on their life in exilo or in prison, and even against
those distinguislhed laymen who, out of devotion ta
us, :,nd to the Holy Sece, have bravely defended the
er.use of religion and justice. While it makes grants
ta non-Ctho:ic institutions and persons, this civili-
sation plunders the Catholic Ohurch of its most legi-
timate possessions, and employs ail its efforts ta les-
son the salutary authority of that Chutrch. Finally,
while it gives full liberty ta ail speeches and vrit-
ings which attack the Chuîrch and ail those vho are
at heart devoted ta Her, while it excites, nurses, and
encourâges license itshows itself full of prudencesnd
noderation whén it bas to prove the severity nd
violence'displayed towards' those who publish excel-
lent works, while if these appear ta transgress in the.
least the bounds of modernlion, it punishes themi
with 'he last severity., .'d

Could, then, the Sovereigh Pontilffextend afriend:
ly hand ta a civilisation of this kind ? could he sin-
cerely make a league and, bond with it? . Let things
be callei by their true names, and the Holy See will
appear always consistedt witti itself. In effect, it
bas been in all times the protector and the initiator
of true civilisation. The monuments of history bear
eloquent witness of this ta ail atges, that it is the
Holy See wbich lias caused true humanity, true
learning, and truc wisdom ta penetrate into the iost
remote and most barbarous cotuntries of the uni-
verse.

But if, under the name 'of civilisation is ta be un-
derstood a. system invented for the very purpose of
weakening, and perbaps of destroying the Chuirch-
nu ; never will the Holy See and tbe Ronan Pontifi'
ally themselves with such a civilisation. " Wbat
participation," says the Apostle, "iwhat participa-
tion can there be betweent justice and iniquity? what
society Letween hlght and darkness? wlat compact
can exist between Jesas Christ and Belial." (2 Cor.
6, 14, 15).

Witb what bonesty can Tevolutionists nd promc-
ters of sedition raise their voices to éxaggerate the
efflors which they bave made in vain ta come to an
understanding with the Roman Pontifl'? How could

Re who derives aillHis strength from the principles
of Eternal justice-bow couldI le ever abandon them
so as ta imperil our Holy Faitb, and bring Italy into
imminent danger of losing that brilliant distinction
-- that glory whiclh fnr nineteen centuries as made
it shine as the centre and principal seat. of .Catholie
Truth.

It caunot be objected ta usi thait in what concernse
civil admiinistration, the Apostolic Sec bts turnedi 
deaf ear to the requests of those wmho stowed a de-
sire for a more Liberal Government. Witbout need-
ing to recall the examples of the past, let us speakc of
our unhappy age. Scarcely bail Italy obtained froua
its lawful Princes more liberal institutions, wh'en
-e, ourselves, anitated by paternal sentiments,
wished ta sec those of our children who were sub-
jects of our Pontifical rule, naîde partakers with our-i
selves of the civil administration.

We made the suitable concessions, but in conformni-
ity withu the rules of prudence, lest the benefit which
our paternal henrt bad dictated to us, night come by
the intrigues of perverse men ta receive soie adila-.
ture of their poison. And what followed ? An un- .
bridled license fiung itself upon our lharmless con-1
cessions, the palaces in which the ministers and the
people's deputies were met was stained with blood,a
and the impious bauds of the sacriegius were rais-1
ed against him who liad grantei them these boons.1
If of late days counsels bave beei tendered to us1
concerning the civil administration, you know, Veun-
crable Bretbren, that we bave agreed ta then, withi
the exception of a single one, which we rejected be-
cause it did not regard the civil administration, and
because on the contrary, it aimed at nothing lessi
than making us consent ta the spoliation alreadyi
comnmitted.l

But there is nuo reasoi why we should speak of
counsels favorably received by ius, and sincere pro-
mises made by us :a comply with them, while the
backers of usurpation loudly proclaim lint iwhat
they finally contemplate is not reforms, but an abso-1
lute rebelhion, and a complete severance from the1
Sovereign Pontiff.

It was the iost inveterate promoters of muischief,i
it was the standard bearers of rebellion who fillei
everything with their clamours-it vas not the peo-i
ple.

Of a truth, well milght the ivords be applied ta
themt spoken by Venerable Bede, of the Pharisees and
Scribes-tbe enemies of Christ. "These calumnies
came from ano man of the crowd, but fronm the Scribes
and Pharisces, as the Evangelits bear witness.?

But not only is the Roman Pontificate attackied
with the intention of entirely depriving the Holyi

JSee, and the Roman Pontify of his leitimnte power
u i u t u

t wut hinii c! eno u mmibwithi me ithen to hold ALLOCUTION OF OUR HOLY FATHER POPE uveaken, anti (if that wectpssi l esro>' rte
D weaen, ad (i thatwertposssible) t"odestr ilth

muuy tti.se, and ieh i ce gomg for'ard ; but PlUS THE NINTH. salutary power of the Catholic religion. Witb this
A!k Gdi dut. J never wu'ouM forgîVe myself,' Delivered in Secret Consistory, March 18, 1861. aim uthe very woric of God is attacked, the fruit of'

Sudi Nirr. VENaencER BROTHERis,-We have long beeu wit- the Redemption andthat Holy Faith, the ist re-
1 But Ih n )--Id 'ou pledge it, Norry P nesses ofi te agitation into which civil society is clous inheritance which bas reacied us from the iu-

011h, wishlttu visha, let me alone about the thrown, especially in itis unfortunate epoch, by the Iffable tsacrifice consummated ou Calvary. Yes
violent conflict o opposite' prnciples - truth and is is t gaol ta which the lend. The facts iil-

gîotvi, Mrs. Noonaindear' error, virtue and vice, ligit and darkness. Certain ready mentioned, and thosewhici te tisec itppen
- Oh, Norry. ilowv could you commit such a men favor what they call modern civilization ; others daily suflice, and more than snifice. to demonstrate

iii forî aoe att iL, ni alil-to break youmr vov, on the contrary, defend the rights o0 justice and of' tl.
uear as goal a a Bible oth ?' Outr boly religion. The first demand of the Roman Ho- many.dioceses of Italy hava we seen iepriv-

L l Pontiff reconcile hitself -and ptu. hiselfi huar-- cd, by various obstacles of leir Bishops, amid the
" iWell, di nt t my punishmnent hot andnlOnv itpogrests wcithc-Lib'er'alit (these are teir applause of the defenders of modern civilisation, n·ho

fi ca;i i i uuî loi.ii' , IL'il Oc hoailii. ' 110hîashuouldi na u' iheav enough 0ur it e ound.' h o shouldternis), in one word, with nodern civilizatint: but leaçe sa many Christian flocks witiout pastors, aid
.!e - iwai1was coing out of the -pawn.office, the other claim with reason, that the immovable and who seize ot their property tr employ it even for

utnluit» Ime, u!, Jeimuny Creimen. I vishued indistructible principles of eternal justice should be crminal purposes i How man' Prelates have lienMui-tt ent ia oexile !How' i:ii>' tpustites ire tbcu-e (il:
1ur'oum tttuoti ;i'ilol open and swtallov me--he gae preservei utnchanuged. They claini that te salutalry set t esse ! Htw ny tt re tit

on hi heelforce of Our divine religion shouild be kept intact, must bc confessed with pamn) whlo, sekn not mn
li tu,' alook. a rnenh el up the for it aone extends th glory of God, brings salut- - ie ntaulue of Go but in ti. iunte of na an, tud sure
,0 reel. 0 wà hw ishahe'll never look at 1m11 tcy relief Io the ills wihich afilict humanity, and is of the iupunity wbich a fatal system hbas granted to

the sole and true rule by which in this mortal life them, destroy men's consciencces, seduîce the wveatk

··o uuud't expiect better luck, NorrY.- 1 the children o men can acquire ail virtue, and steer into revarication, confirm those who have miser-

Sut-e 1 know well 'vas our gooti nature for me themselves towards the haven of a happy eternity.- ably yieldedI to pertidiious tenchings, and strive ta
SnBut the lefendlers of modern civilization do not heed rend the garment I'ofChrist . Yet they have no feair

thiat ,sorrowful morning; but ive ought no ta this danger, though the cai thnselvs lthe true af national Churches,- as they cll thent, and oticIter
commiit sin l'or any' baidy. Pm dinread Creme i 1 and since friends of religion. We tocl fin te- ti ttis of th saute kind they prais and recm-

uwdIl turn1 thte back of his hand entirely on yotu lieve their words if the sad events now daily bein1g unend. And after tihns itsulting religion, wh'iici
now ' ~ so, saiti Noacconplished before the eyes of all, did not evidently tey hypocretly mvite ta adapt itself un modern

Vha • Nus • • ds prove the contrary. In fact, there is tpîon the earth civilisation, they, with equtal Ihypocrisv, press uts to
i' autoonly true and lioly religion tounded and estab- te reconciled with taly.

heavedi a pitiable sigh. ' What must lhe tinkofllishedbyOurLord Jesus Christ himself. This re- Doubless, ihile we, .deprivedof atlmtost ail cttur
me ? and lo see te stuch a bachelor as I vas lîgion wbiclt is te truthful mother and the nurse of civil Sovereignty, are sustaining the heavy butden
an May' Sunday>1.' al virtues, the neniy of vices, the liberator of souls, of our Pontificate and of' our' Royalty by Itle beli of

" That tnie that lhe vas talking to me 1and thie nmistress of true happiness is calledi Catholic the pious gifts whici the clildren of the Chirch
u ' No l e n A postolic Romtan, What is lotbe thought of those send ta us dtily with the greatest tendernes, n'hileabout you, Mrs.Nounian,Ilwlen ewondere dvo ive out, of this Ark of Safety, we have already we behold ourrselves the object of envy and iatred

what could take you so often tIo the pawtn-office, declared in our Consistoriail Allocution of December by the ct of tbose very persans iwha nsk for recon-
it was such a confort to him when I told him for 9, 1854, and ie bere confirm the same teaching. ciliation f'rom us; they ivould like uts to declare, in
certain tha you did not drink. ' Tell me the truth% But ive will ask those who for the good o religion the face of all men, thait we cede ta the Spoliator the
as you hope for salvation, Mrs. Noonan,' said vish us to extend our band t athe civilisation of the free possession of our despoiled provinces ! By what.

.day, if the ficts are such that the Vicar of Christ audacity unheard of tilt this day would they ask thie
te ; for if she was the greatest Phonix in the divinely established by Him ta maintain the purity Apostolic Sec, whicl ihas always been the rampart

parish, and that she liad the weiglt of herself iun a'of Dis heavenly doctrine, and to feed and confirm in of truth and of .instice, ta sanction the violent and
goold, [ wvouldn't marry lier if I could discover this sane doctrine bath sbeep and .lambs, can with- unjust seizure of propermy. giving ta him ta ivho las
she was addicted to that villainous vice.' Sure ont very grave danger ta conscience and very greatt seized ut the power of possessing it peaceably and

scandaitoali associate himself with this civilisation honestly, ant so ta lay down a principle so false asif ' he was my grea.est enemy on.oearth, 1 Vouldn'tf our days;,by-means of whici so many evils- are that an unjust deed crowned by succesu is no detri-
decetve hui about it. I wouldn't put such a produced that can never be suficiently deplored, and ment ta the sicrednces of Right. This demand is
curse on any man as to take hirn in to marry a by means of which are proclaimed so many pernici- quite opposed ta the solemn words lately uttered in
girl that would be so lost to shame and decency ous opinions, so rnatny errors, and sa many principles a powerful and illustrious Senate, dcclaring "lthat
as to drink. Then I could set: by him, as I told flatly opposed ta the Catholic Religion and its.doc- the Roman Pontiff is the representative of the prin-o

, tries? cipal moral force in human society." hoence it fol-you, that te îbought you must be very wasteful Every one knows how the solemup Concordats re- lows thathc can by no , means consent ta this bar-1
and extravagant, and to be so bard up for money guilurly concluded between the Holy See and other barous spoliation vithout violating the foundationsq

as the best xprëssion"aút teostper .2mage
As-to those wi; ̄ue

~fear, veoildfain offer advice favorable to h deuires
of theunjust disturbers of civil society'it isneces-
sary esecially.at tlfis moment, that. they hould be
convinced that these disturbers will neverbe satis-
fied till tlhey shall see overthrown every principle of
authority, every restraint of religion, every rule of
right and justice. AlMready for the misfortune of
civil society,:these perverse men have succeeded by
their speeches and their writings in corrupting men's
minds, weakeniog their moral sense, and takiig from
them their abhorrence of injusti::e. Their efforts
tend to persuade all that the law invoked-by just na-
tions is nothing but an unjust will that should be
utterly contemned. Alas I now it is truly that the
earthl is. moved, and bath wept and shed tears ; the
world bath groaned, being shaken to i:s deptbs.-
The earth bath been defiled by its inhabitants, be-
cause they have: transgressed the law, have sinned
against"nstice a"d have broken the eternal Coven-
aut. (ie. xxiv.,.4, 5.)

Stili, amid this darkniess with which God in His
impenetrable judgments bas permitted the nations to
be over4badowed, we place, our hope aud our confi-
dence in the clemencv of the Fathér of Mercies and
Gè' of ill' consblation, who coinfortetb..us in Our
tribulations.
: For he it is, Venerable Brotbers, who'has poured
forth among you the spirit of union and concord, and
ý'will Uaily pour it forth more and more, to the end
that, being closely, justly and inseparably united to
us, you may b ready to suffer with s the lot which
the secret designs of Divine Providence reserve. for
each of us He itl is who, by the bond of charity,
unites with one another and with the centre of truth
.and Catholie unity the Bishops, of the Christian
world, who aie feeding with the teachings of the
Gospel the faithful confided to their care, and amid
this great darkness, by their prudene and their lialy
precepts, are showing to the people the safe pati to
follow. He itl is who pours d(own on all Cathaie
tnations the Spirit of Prayer, and inspires those
which are not Catholic with an instinct of equity
which makes them form a just judgment on present

the spiritual
'aut È - dpö7t íëblject only ta bis ternp0.
ra powe - hih they declare no less injurious ta
bis spiiitual dominion, than incompatible with Itali
an unity.and'freedom. But the tree.is known byits fruiits, their actions betray tbeir projects. Up ta.this moment, irreligion, sacrilege mnorality, the ty-
ranaical suppression of liberty of thought and cou.
science, hà'.e.everywhere marked the footsteps ofthose preteided Italian jâtriots. They cale not for
the people, they despise them, but they want the pen-
ple's name, they> want their strong arms ta demoish
the altar, and ta buildupon.its ruin their own imju-
ous'despotism." Reterring ta the manifestatiou'n
favor Of the Holy Father bis lordship remarks
"In these demonstrations of filial piety, Irslhn enwill prove themselves worthy of their perseeued
forefathers. No nation bas suffered more for ber
attachment ta the see of St. Peter; and toa nedoes Rome, in:the day of ber affliction, look moreconfidently. Thedioceso of Elphin, so faithfu,
and geneurous mi the past, will consider it a high
honour, as i.t is a sacred duty, ta unite with the
rest of Ireland, and of the Catholic world in reli'v.
ing the pecuniary wants of the oY Father. lie
feel certain of being the faithful interpreter of tewisbes both of the pastors and of the peopllei
now founding amongst you the collection of Peter'sPence, and we confidently rely on your zeal and
piety for its successful organisation in every parisbwithin our jurisdiction."

Writing on this subject last week, ve pointed out
our notion of the very least Electors should do if
they wisb ta be properly represented. Some of our
contemporaries object ta. Parliamentary work alto.gether, and prefer waiting for the " good time conu.
ing," when Louis Napoleon is ta land, and put auend ta our misery at once. This is a view cf theIrish question nover-entertainei by The Peopfe. We
shall never encourage our countrymen ta look forForeign Aid. We believe that Heaven helpis thosewho helps themselves, and instead of kteepiug ourminds fixed on vain illusions, let us do the practical
work that lies before us. We believe ilat niiutte-
pendent Party in Irelar.d can win fori us everythlinLe__ _ _ 1 - 1ges verant-ehort ao'self-government; and e have

This admirable union of prayers in all the Catholic no doubt such a Party can be created andi maintain.
worid these unanimous testimonies of love in Our ed. Every county in Irelantid could send in, atlenst
regard, expressed in so many different ways (a thinug one honest man, at an expense su trifling, that it will
the like of which is not eausily ta be fannd in past scarcely be credited out of this county.. We will
ages), manifestly show how mucb well-intentioned give an instance known ta oIrselves tutd ta many
men feel the necessity teniding tovards this Chtair of of our readers. At the last election for heC county
the Blessed Prince ai the Apostles, this Ligit of .the of Wexford, the whole expense incurred for tei -îu
World, this Mistress of Truth, this Messenger of Sal- pular candidate in New Ross, where mo thanuont-
!ation, which bath always tauiglht, and till hiie con- .furth of the electors were polled, was exactly seven
summation of the world will never cease to teach, shillings and two-pence. This, of conurse, did not
the immutable laws of eternal justice. include the Sheriffua fees, nor few books sent from

The peoples of Italy thenselves have not been Enniscorthy, but it included the whole exPtOne for
wauting in this concert of love and filial respect for committee-rooms, tally-rooms, conducting-agent
the A postolic beo. On the contrary, we bave receiv- booth-inspectors, poll-clerks, and trav'elling-expees
cd from them many huundreds of thousands of affec- of voters. Here is the way it was managed. The
tionate letters whichî they bave written tus, not ta so- use of the Tenant Right Nevs-Roonm was given free
licit the reconciliation demanded by crafty men, but for a committee-room. The late Mr. John Morgaun
ta lament over our cares, or troubles, anid our an- gave a shed for a tally-root. One member of
guish, ta assure lis of their love, and ta condeun the the independent party actedi as Conducing-agent
criminal and sacrilegious spoliation of our dominions another as booth-inspector, and a lot of littie-boys
and of the States of the Holy Sec. from the Christiun Brothers School lctei as pol-

Things being tlus. before ending this addrrs, we clerks. Right well they performedl the dui, and
declare poenly, before God and man, that we have the whole expense incutrred was in proviiing cakes
no cause for reconciling ourselves wmith any ane. lint and frutit for the little boys. The electors wh1o gave
still sitnce, atough unw:orctby, w-e bold lhere belowI a split vote to George, eume on George's cars. The
the place ofi wli-ho prayed for his executioners, and1 eleeto's who split with atchell caie in on Ilitch-
imnplored icrgivene:-qfor them, iwe fel thuat ive must elI' c-ars. The electors who plumped for MWabon
pardon those lîwho ioie us, and must pra for them, cnnte in at their own expense. Iu ivas clearly proveti
that by the Grace of God they inay repeut, and nm'ay at thaIt election thai an independent candidate could
si) more deserve the blessiog of Hini who upon earth be returned, counting every expense, Sheriff and al
is thueVicar of Christ. Therefore we pny fur them for less than £100. and the ctual expense, we be-
froum our heurt, andi we treready as son as i they lieve. very little exceediei £100. Now, wben acoun-
shall return to wisdomt aforgive theiu and tio bless ty can returl a ian for less than £100, why not
them. bave an indeiendent party in Parliament? Ofcourse

But in the meantime We cannot remain impas- under present circumstances, a Tory is ta be Irefer-
sible as tbose who take no heed of human miseries, red ta aWluig, btbi why not have a man of'1. uOn,
We cannot hinder Ourselves from being muchl trou- on whom we can relyn m every contingency ? A ge-
bled and in greant anguish, We cannot but regardi as nuine Whig, unuless te belies his principles, must ail-
touching Us ainst nearly all the wrongs and iniu- ways vote wrong. A Tory wili, generally, vote
ries inflicted upon those Who are sunfering persecai- riglît, as against the Whigs, btit as Tomyism is com-
tion for justice' sake. 1used iOf a mixture of good anil evil urincipie, w

Therefore, while W' -tre penetrted with profouid cannotbe safe relying entirely on Tories. There-
grief, We pray to god, and We discharge the most fore, let us have a mani on whom r.e cai u rys ry
important tuty of Our Suprene Apostleshp, by The subjec tis not exhatustedi ;t' wemusI re'turn toit
raising Our voice ta teach and condem iwhat God i/rrP -rol.
and H Ois Cburch teach and condenin that so We may Sr. P&rticc's Da.y % II:LAN. -- Otutr Irisi -filîit Our course, and the ministry of the Word
which ev bave received from the Lord Jesus. changes announce the formation or n new Irish so.

If, lhen, We are asked for uunjust concession, We ciety, " Thuc N ional Brothe-hood of SI. Pilrick."-
ctnnuuot consent to make them; but if We are asked ,f ils sentinents ani objece sone ntoto may be
for Pardon, We are ready, as We have just declared formsei eron the following accountt of thte celebration
ta grant it from a full beart. Bit m ordier ta utter
this word of pardon in a manner wbich becomes the of the National Festival, it which all the honest men
sanctity of Our Pontifical dignity, We bend our of'48 were Iuly honored by, cnae. We copy fromi
knees before God, and, embracing the giorious sign the Dublin Jneliman : -_
of Our Redemption, We humbly beseech the Lord Chaiirman-The toast which I !lave the hunor to
JesuB t ofil' Us with the same charity vith whichpropose is one which will carry its own weightwith
be forgave his enemies before renderng His blessedi ad tI know that it will be ably responded to0bu
s oul in to th e b an d s of H is E te r nal F ather. ' m f n o n t ae i t I t e y o u, e nt ie e t h e

What we urgently implore of Him is, that even lis m'en o ' 48, cuote withi the numes Witliaume Snit
le, after having pardoned, amid the thick darkness O-trien, ThomausFrancis Meagher, John Mitchel antiwith which ail the earth was covered, enlightened Joh:1 Martin. The toast was noet euuulîusi:ticaily
the minds of His enemies,. wo, repenting of their received.
horrible crime, went away striking their breasts, so Mr. T. D. Brougham said,-Sir, I feel that It tm
He may once more deign, amid the darkness of Our not at ail competent ta tdo tait jusice to the toasttays, to pour tiaivu train tbe uncxltustitlc Iea- i awl.dsrvs a- r heoiin hi
ares a of His infinite morc>', the gufte ai' lusievt- utaseIl e sfr e. aoth>s amfi ttcire of dtnotly and triumphiant grace, and bring back to oune fold tma n deed an to sre the c tci onail~~~~~~ lie1epibubv ootît'u.fmati ateeti, uctn10 a ituire turct»t'criticisuits ouat the sheepeWho have gone astry.1th iirinipal men connected with that mtoveientYes, wbatever be the future whiich the desigts of (hear, hear) utwe ail lkno that thosewhoDivineProviteneu"my reserve for Us, We suapech tood alof the ua the reiei s toa find faultti iow,Hesms iristeif cause ofis aeofic Churi , ha jtueofand iiask, ".wyv did'nt they light when they ventHiielf t ' cause ai Vicarwhi le the cause M about it? whydid'nttheydw ersis placeus tirc , Ils'blnti aanstore efbris of sigai and miracles in tihaît, whenit is their own cou-veni esta tillust eclitim also ta recsîtaist as n sciences that should ihaunt thent. When they should
and order in convulsedt society, ta grant 1s tht curse the ty that they lets thei opporttutni tpt.
peace viiat lVch invoke with most ardent wishes i tent Ile c a iti. ndrse thois w- taho adole tii rr

tu'.îrîmtthe emiuse, antd snt îlum ho totu ie ofii hurti-
the triuiph oi justice, and which e xpct from -e-, instead of filgtting s nen ouglit (heur, r)inone ontt rom lim. Of a truth, anidil tiese fright- whete> shoult viw befare God thai te> wuld

fuulhe t ucututias crîtict turc agittîbingEutrnîhe uti uluful] troublesi bich are agitatg Eutirope and the never agaitin be eluded b gorbellied puttncli-dril-whole warid and which lre thireatemjng those who es h rabsaev'otesavn ilost 'i.'e ta perform ntte taimuftilt,îski'fgoverniuîg tîtir ers', wIl ret uueh vtaut sîufiugthulire2
- erer toepiut: alone ein while themuuselves enjoy'n the luxuries of tiis life

s ' .. t (hear, hear). Such sioutild b the feelings of thoebat witi Us and for Us. Judica nos Deus e dLi- nuow, w ha teir heel i t
cerne 'catus'i simtt5tutrude genre 11011 SKItCI : dut111 n i, lcilnd tt ee n t i tiuCuruttur 1,1011
ce i n omine, si ietr de getnos eris, nt.lin esa ta : di ps (lie r, hear, and lati ghter), instto a id of lialiu g fîtlI
peomt pronbies, nisi tu, Deltia no nler. with the men who iv ere at the helmi in the ho01ur of

pidanger (hear, lcar, and applause), who riskeil their
existence four the people, and wo suffer for thmn

. IRIS R INTELLIGENCE still in exile, or have stînk inco then urave with brokl-
- en hearts (hear, heaur). The cmpiiadedi anit1tizy

politicians iofwhom, I iam sorry ta suny, ive havei
i'ArTlRAL or mTu IluStao OF ELPIItN.-The Rîglht, greanumiauber, also inquire-"' What time was it to

Rev. Dr. Gilooly, Bishop of Elphin, ini a Pastoral, begin when the people were starving?" What tite
lits ordered the collection of Peter's •-Pence in bis are a people to look for their rigits but wiviten they
liocese. The collection will be made up in each chapel are in need of theun ? If ttheyaivutnted nothinîg, for
a the dincese on the first Sunday in eaci moith be- whait would they begin at all ? Whether was it
ginning with the first Suniday in April. He denotunces more sensible for a huundred thousand Men ta stand
in most cloquent terms tuhe attacks maue on the Holy -.up then, and keep the provisions that were in lthe
Sec. His lordship says:-" You are aware of the country in il, or nllow tle sinps carry thin avf'y
disatal ctile ta which an impious revoltution bas re- front the harbours every year ? (lenr.) For, whilst
ducei Italy ; how its churches bave teen profained, the famine raged, provisions to the valute of seVen
ils biihops baniL.-; t or imprisoned, its sees left vith- teen millions sterling fomnd their way out of the
out pastors, its religious communities dispersei and country anuually ! (BElar, bear.) Whether, te
stripped of their possessions. You have seen, ivith tatsked, was it more sensible for the people to fight
grief and indignation, the Vicar of Christ robbed of for their own, when, by doing s, Ithey wouilti hve
the domains of the Chturch b the perfidious King of sectured ta thenselves and their piosterity plety and
Sardinia, and eaeb day may bring the deplorable comfort for ever in a frc cnation? (cheers)-Or for
news that Rouie itself is betrayed into his sacrilegi- two Millions (If themn ta lie dowin and die Ofi lunger,
otis hand, and that our saintly Pontiff is again an ,as tthey actualy did ? , But the destrucuttion O two
exileor îf prisoner. Now is the tour and the power millions of our population was not all the imjury
of darkness, iniquity. tritumpis over justice and re- this sordid inaction allowed ; for, by weakenling
ligion, and the Vicar of Christ like bis Divine Mas- themselves, they strengthened their oppressors. To
ter, i5 betrayed to his enemies. The scoffing infidel, grind them more and more ta théearth, they settled
the greedy plunderer, the fanatical revolutionist, are that Governiment on 'a firm basis, which neauns Se-
leaguei with beresy against bim. The public press curing to themiselves and their posterity periodicli
of Europe is in their bands, they have tbeir abettors famines, and all alter kinds of misfortune for ever-
in the councils of kungs, their partisans in the par- utnless at sane futhtre 'time, wbii, I hiope is not1 far
laments of nations, their secret societies in every distant (hear, bear), iley will be roused. by a sense
rountry in Europe. It is true they put on tie mask iof dut, ta cihase the Saxon from amongst them, and


